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To.
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Sir,

Sub: Scrutinizer's report on remote e-voting process by Salem Erode
Investments Limited

Ref: Appointment as Scrutinier vide- Boald Mecting held on Wedncsdaj, tl-Ie

29d, day of March, 2023.

I, N,Ir. Yacob Pothumuriyil Ouseph, Practisil1g Company Secretary having ofllce
at 02"d F1oor, Kalarikkal Building, Karingachira, Tripunithura, Kerala -
682301, \i-as appointed as Scrutinizer by the Board of Directors of Salem Ero.le
investments Limited ("hereinafter refered to as "Lhe Company") on Wednesday,
the 29th day of March, 2023 for the purpose of scrurinizing remote e voting
process carried out pursuant to section 108 and 110 and other applicable
provisions, if any. of the Companies Act, 2013 (hereinalter refeffed to as "the
Act"J read logether lfith lhe Companies (Management a]ld Administ.ation)
Rules, 2014, including an_1.' statutory modifications or re-enactnents thereol for
the time being in force, regulation 4.+ of the Securitics and Exchange Board of
lndia (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015
lhereinafter refered to as "the Listing Rrgu]rtions"l, Secietarial Standard-2
issued b,y the Inslitute of Company Secretaries of India (hereinalter refered to
as "SS 2") alld other applicable regulations, in respect of the



resolution, as mentioned in the Notice of Postal Ballot dated 29d, day of March,
2023 fhereinafter referred to as "the Notice"] and submi! my report as under:

1) The compliance with the provisions ol the Act a]1d rules made thereunder,
the Listing Re,lulations and SS 2 relating to voting thiough remot( e-voting
bli the membcrs on thc resolution p.oposed in the Notice is the
responsibility of the Management. My responsibiliq as a Scrutinjzer is to
ensure that Lhe voting process through remote e-voting are conducted in fair
ar]d transparent manncr and render Scrutinizer's Report of the total votes
cast in favour or against if aly, on ti-Ie resolutions to the Chairman of the
Company, based on the reports generated from the electronic voti]1g system
provided by Central Depository Sel-vices Limited (hereinafler .efe(ed to as
"CDSL") anct the reports generated bjr the Registrar and Share Transfer
Agent (hereinaiter referred to as "RTA") of the Compajll'.

2) The Company had engaged CDSL as the agency for providing thc e-votng
platform to the members-

3) Niche Technologies Private Limited, having its office at 3A, Arlckland Place,
71r, Ploor, Room No. 7A and 78, Kolkatta, West Bengal. India - 700 017 is
the RTA of the Company.

.+) The Company has completed dispatch of Notice to the members and list of
beneficial owners, whose naines made available by the RTA as on the cut-off
date ie. Friday, the 24,h day of March, 2023 and u,hose e-mail IDs lvas
available with the Company and Depositories. Pursuant to the Generai
Circular no. 11/2022 dared December 28.2022 read together $.ith ceneral
Circular nos.17/2020 dated April 13, 2020 & 1,+/2020 dated April 08, 2020
issued by the Ministry of Colporate Affairs (hereinaJter coiiectively r.efered
to as "MCA Circulars") and otler applicable SEBI circulars, the Company
has dispatched tl e nolices/forms only through e-mails. The Compan5r has
not dispatched the post8l ballot notices/forms to those members whose
e mail IDs were not available u.ith the Company and Depositories. Fu her,
lhe Company has also not received any ph,vsical ballot form and
accordingly, voting done through e-voting only \,r'as considered for this
report-

5) The Equiq/ Sharcholders holding shares as on the 'cut off date i.e. Fridav,
the 24ih dalr of March, 2023 \\,ere rntitled to the proposed resolution
(item no. 01 as set out in the Noticel.
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6) The Company has published advertisements on Fliday, ihe 31$ day of
March. 2023 in "The Ne$, lndian Express" iEnglish Neu,spaper) and and
"i-linanari" (Talnil Ne\,!,spaperl informing about the completion of dispatch
of Postal Ballot notices,/torms, to lhe members along &ith lhe process o{
regisLration of e mail ids with the Depositories and RTA and other related
maiters mcntioncd thcrcin.

7) Ihe e-voting remained open lrom Monday, the 03rd day oi April, 2O23 at
10.00 a.m. IST and closed on Tuesdav, the 02"d dav of May, 2023 at 5.00
p.m. IST.

8) The voies exercised through e-voting at CDSL from Monda],, the 03.d day ot
Aprii, 2023 at 10.O0 a.m. IST to Tuesday, the 02",r day of Maf', 2023 at 5.00
p.m. IST., being the last day of receipt of remote e-voting were considered for
scrutiny-

9) The votes cast through e-voting were unblocked on Wednesday, d1e 03Lii day
of May, 2023 liom the CDSL e-voting platform, in th(] plesence of t$'o
witnesses, who are not in employment of the Company.

10) The particulars of report downloadcd from the websitc of CDSL have been
entered in a separate register maintained for the purpose of Postal Ballot.

11) The votes cast through e \:oting process for the purpose of this report \l'-er.e

reconciled and matchecl $ith the r-ecords maintained with the RTA of the
Compajrv aJld authorizations lodged lvith the Company.

12) The result of the e-voting is as under: 7(\tMUC/r.\
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1. Appoirrtment oJ hl/s, Manikdtudqft & ,ssoci..tes, chartered
Accountdnts, Thrissur as the Stq.tutory Auditors oI the compqng in
car.su(tl udcdacA cfitd ffxi,.tto". ol rerrurner(I'tiotu - Ordi4dry Resolutiort

Particulars E-voting

Number of members
voted

Vores held

Number of mcmbers &
shares held by members

18 89,97,840

Lessl
Number of members &
invalid / rej ected votes

0 0

Less:
Number of members &
abstained from voting

0 o

Less:
Number of members &
votes not exercised

0 0

Number of valid voles
cast

18 E9,97,840

Particulars Total number of
members voted

Number of votes cast 70 of total number
of valid votes cast

Assent 17 89,97,839 100

Disscnt 1 1 0

Total 18 89.S7,840 100p*%
f=/ u.n"nsom \i
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13) The details of equity shareholders ufio voted "FOR","ACAINST" and those
ll'hoslr votes u,ere declared invalid for each resolution. available from tJre

LDSL F vorrrB plarform is -rr, 1,,s-d.

14) The register, other relatcd papers and all other relevant recorcls \ -ere seitled
and handed over ro lh-- Compary Secretart- of the Company for safe
keepi]]g.

15) Based on the above reports, resolution as set out in the Nolice ll:eie passed
with requisite majority.

cs, Yacob Pothumuriyil Ouseph
Practisilg Compar-ry Secretarj/
02.d F1oor, Kalarikkal Building.
Karingachira, Tripul-Iithura,

Place: Kochi
Date:03.05.2023

Kochi, Ernal<u1am, Kerala 682301
lvI. No. 50329 & COP No. 18503
UDIN: A050329E0002,+3071
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